TRIPURA TRIBAL AREAS AUTONOMOUS DISTRICT COUNCIL
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF EXECUTTVE OFFICER
KHUVULWNG: WEST TRIPURA.
No. F. 7-2(142)IADCIGL/lr4isc./18(L)/
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Dated, Khumulwng, tlr,(.

If.(i.

I.zOzO.

NOTICE INVITING APPLICATION

,

In reference to the notice No.F.7-2(laDlADClGLlMisc,AS(L)2693 dated 20\0BDA2A, application
in plpin paper is re-invited on behalf of TTAADC fi'om Individual / Society / SHG of bonafied
residents of TTAADC area belonging to Scheduled Tribes and having trade license and adequate bank
balance, who are willing to do business in'the stalls, open hall, cinema hall and open space of
following measure at Salkahati Multi Complex, TTAADC, near Forest Chowmuhani, Khumulrvng,
West Tripura. The interested persons may submit their applications by registered posts to the
ExecLrtive Officer (Admn), TTAADC, Khumulwng in plain paper super suibing as "Application for
stall i open hall / cinema.hall / open space at Salkahati Multi Complex, TTAADC, Khumulwng" on
the envelop by 7tn July, 2020 after following the terms & condition displayed in Nctice Board of
office of the CEO, TTAADC, M.A. Building, Khumulwng and TTAADC Website - ttaadc.gov.in
Jl.
No.
I.

Location/Floor
of buildine
Ground Floor

Nature

of

Monthly rent

Size

Market Stall

Security money

to be deposited

Shop

4.50mX 6.00m
6.00mX 6.00m
4.50mX 4.50m

4.50d(

3.00m

No- of roorr.r
available

Rs.2000.00
Rs.2700.00
Rs.1500.00
Rs.1000.00

Rs.20,0001
Rs.20.000/Rs.20,000/-

02 Nos.

Rs.20,0001

02 Nos,

01No.'
l7 Nos.

2.

First Floor

Open Hall

874.50 sqm

Rs.65,5001

Rs.1,00,000/-

01 No.

3..

Second Floor

Cinema Hall

338.25 sqm

Rs.25,000/-

Rs.50.000i-

Open space

338.25 sqm

Rs.25.000/-

Rs.50,000/-

0l
0l

Application will be allowed for

will

0l

(one) Stall I

Hall/

No
No

Space only,

Applicant wlfo are having higher amount of bank balance than others for the intended business,
be given preference.

The incumbents who had already applied for market stalls /hall at Salkahati Multi Complex in
to the earlier notice dated 20/0312020 are not required to re-submit any application for the
same stall/hall.
response

A pre-bid meeting will be held on 13-07-2020 at 4.00 p.m. in the office
Lrrrdersigned where interested parties may participate

No

extra terms

&

condition

chamber of the
for further clarification about the bigs.

will be entertained from the bidder side durins

submission of

application.
.'a,4)'

-\)r--:,"'
t5 \'
Executive Offi cer (Adm n),

TTAADC, Khumulwng.

azc
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2.Themonthlyrentofeachroomexcludingelectricchargeswillbeasunder:.
(a)ongroundfloorstallmeasuring(i)+.somx6.0im(2nos)each:Rs.2000/-only
month' (iii) 4'50m x
r(o.) = Rs.2700/- only per
6.00m
x
1r
(ii)
6.00m
per month,
x 3'00m (2 nos)
only p.. month & (iv) 4'50m
Rs.ls00l=
each
nos)
l7
(total
4.50m
month'
each = Rs.l000/- onlY Per

(b)onl,.floortheopenhall(874.50sqm)isRs.65,500/-onlypermonthonlyfor
Mall.

(c)on2ngfloorthecinemahall(measuring338.25sqm)isalsoRs.25000/-onlyper
at least 2(two) years
given to tf,e person (ST) who has
be
will
Hall
cinema
monrh. The
/ management'
of operating such equipments
of experience

electricity bill
up by the tenants concerned and
taken
be
will
connection
The electric
sha'be paid in favour of the
tenant to the TSECL. The rent
the
by
paid
be
to
have
shall
by

3.

EO (Admn;,

month positively
tteaDC, Khum;;; by 7,n of every

either

cheque or demand draft'

hall
4.Tlrearnountofsecuritymoneyof(a)Rs.20,000/-(RupeesTwentythousand)onlr
(Rupees one lakh) only for open

(b) Rs.1,00,000/fbr each stall on ground floor,
hall / open hall on
(Rupe., r,r,, thousand) only for Cinema
on 1,, floor, (c) Rs.50,000/nationalized barrk / TGB / TSCBL
deposited by .h.qu. of any
2nd floor will have to be

bytheintendingpersonspayableinfuuou,ofEo(Admn.)TTAADC,Khumulwng
alongwiththeapplication'TheamountlessthanthefixedamountofsecuritymoneyaS
of security
accepted. The highest depositor
mentioned against each above

will not be

moneyamongtheapplicantsrecetvedwillbeprovidedfbrtheroom/Space.

5.Theallotmentlvillbemadefbrl0(terr)years.Afterl0years,periodwillbe

.

renewable.

6.Thesecuritymoneyasdepositedwillbereleasedonlyatthetimeofleavingivacatlng
the room/sPace bY the tenant'

7.

month
by the TTAADC by 7'h of every
fixed
as
rent
deposit
to
have
The tenants

positively'lfanytenantfaitstodeposittherent2(two)monthsataStretch,thenhervill
to be issued in
within 7 days tiom the receipt of Notice
room/space
the
vacate
to
have
TTAADC can be able to

TfAAD:i:: tnut the
this respect by the competent offi'"'of
consecutive monthly rent dtle
rent to other intending businessmen.

will not be

exceededfbr3(three)month'speriod,otherrvise'itwillbeliablefbrcancellatiorrof
agreement'

without prtor
sub-let anybody the room /space
to
allowed
be
not
shall
tenant
8. The
transferable'
words, the room /space shall not be
permission of the TTAADC. In other
of the tenant
takes place because of negligence
building
the
of
damage
major
If any
9.
lf the tenant
has to be borne by the tenant'
works
repairing
of
cost
the
enquiry,
fbund on
the TTAADL] with
maintenance will be taken up by
/
repairing
the
so,
do
to
is reluctant
by the renter'
the security money so deposited
(Contd. to P/3)

--\>--

months' If
The tenant so selected will have to open the room / hall within 2(two)
and the security money
he/she, fails to open, then his allotment order will be cancelled
so deposited shall be forfeited

10.

I

The tenant shall maintain cleanliness of the room / hall.

l.

The intending applicant will have to produce his bank balance, having (i) for Stall
purpose
Rs.2,00,000/- (Rupees two lakhs)"only, (ii) for open Hall (first floor) for Mall
only Rs.10,00,000/- (Rupees ten takhs) only and (iii) for Cinema hall / Open space
(2"d floor) Rs.6,00,000/- (Rupees six lakhs) only'

12.

13. No shop fbr Perishable

goods particularly fish, meat, dry fish, vegetable

will

be

entertained.

14.

any
The undersigned has the right to reject / cancel any application without assigning

reason.

15.

Successful bidder will have
officer.

to

enter into agreement with TTAADC authorized

_g4tP'
' a2'

oP

Executive Officer (Admn)'
TTAADC, Khumulwng.

